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JUST RECEIVED

Silks, flohair, Tricot, Clothing, Ladies' and Ilen's Overcoats, Pants,
ry goods. Bedford, Melrose Boots, Underwear, Shirts, Overalls, Gloves,

White Flannel, Serge, Broad Cloth, Shoes, Necties and Collars, lrunks and Suit

Suitings, Panama, Waist Goods, Hats, Quilts and Blankets, Cases.

Everything in our store is First-Class, New and Up-To-Date, and we ask you to call and inspect our goods and satisfy yourselves of the great

values we have to offer you. Remember our new place of business is in the building formerly occupied by H. B. Walling.

WSIGNAL CLOTHING STORE,
WELSH.- - - LOUISIANA.
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YOU WILL ALWAYS

ENJOY YOUR MEALS
,X-l-If You Buy At The--

MODEL GROCERY.
We will have for Friday and Saturday.

4' Cabbage, Beets, Turnips, Radishes,
' Okra, Celery, Sweet Peppers,

Irish Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Spanish Onions.

41 Bananas, Oranges, Grapes,
Apples, Pears, Peaches.

Fresh Pork, Veal, Beef, Smoked Bacon, Break-
fast Bacon, Salt Bacon, Ham, Salt

Shoulders, Mackerel, Herring
:: and Codfish. ::

MODEL GROCERY & MEAT MARKET,
Welsh, - m - La.

It's sad to relate that Jared's sec-
ond home, where Wilkinson had no
votes some time ago, is slipping from
him; In Covington and Abita Springs,
a ward with 400 voters, there are now
221 men in a Wilkinson Club and the
Country is turning up there for Wil-
iMason by a large majorItv. Sanders'
th•rd home, New Orleans, is in a
worse fix for him. Since recent de-
Yelopments Sanders is thinking of ad-
ding a plank to hip tax reducing plat-
form in favor of also reducing de-
falcations among his former friends
who are rapidly assuming a position
of "sauge qui pert," "Every man for
himself and the devil take the hinder-
most" with Sanders in the latter cat-
agory. From pre.ent indications
Wilkinson will carry New Orleans by
ten thousand n:ajority.,-Feliciana
Record.

The cheapest meats are never
the best. We have the hest, not
the cheapest.

/The Ladies' (u ild of the Presby-
terian church, will give a supper
and an an apron an'l handkerchief
bazaar on Halloween night. Furth-
er notice later.

Attention, Ladiesa

Do you want the latest styles in
ats? We have just what you need

and the prices the lowest, also a beau-
tiful line of Dress Goods,'Coats, Skirts,
Shoes, Belts, Bags, in fact, everything
to suit you. Call for l;utterick Pat-
,erns. Kimball-Turner Co.

18 Jennings, La.
. ... -,I- - o ,gD ....-- -

Does Not Depend on Hired Help.
The best is always the cheapest. If

YOU want the best horseshoer to shoe
your horse, take him to Ewing's New
Shop. Ewing does the work himself
and does not depend upon hired help.

Hard Taimee In Kalss.
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten in the
prosperous Kansas of to-day; although
a citizen of Codell, Earl Shamburg,
has not yet forgrotten a hard time he
encountered. He says: "l1 was worn
out and discouraged by coughing
night and da.. :!nd could find no re-
lief 'til! I tried Dr. King's New•ottle
covery. It look less than one safest
to complet1,ly c !'r., met." The cure
and must rr i.c •, -.'ugl, 'i.d cold a y -;

covered. t,•k r '. "-.1 l4L. V
So,, ,...,•..'. • ,,d I r '•, t',,,

A Plea for Curfew Restrictions.

There is no doubt but that a large

per cent of the degradation, disgrace

ruin and crime among the young,

spring from the habit of night prowl-

ing, corner loafing and kindred acts

in city, town and hamlet all over this

broad country. Any person who )keeps
his or her eyes open knows this. Hun-

dreds of boys are out at night, and

we all know that many influences for

evil and none for good surround them

continually. Acurfew restrictson may
be d'cided as old-fashioned and Puri-

tanical, but the fact remains that there

is vastly less night prowling in towns

that have a curfew ordinance and en-
force it.--Bishop Enterprise.

The above is true in every particu-

lar, and a strictly enforced curfew law

would be of incalculable value in this

town, where a person can go out on

our streets at any time from dark un-

til long after midnight and find gangs
of boys and occasionally girls, prowl-

ing around town when they should be

home and abed. As a result of this

there is being developed a class of

young loafers and criminals, to handle

whom will be a problem solved only

by the strong arm of the law, in a

very few years. That these are facts

and not fiction will be 'resdily recog-
nized if we stop but a moment to con-
sider the course that many of these
boys are pursuing, and the mile
stones they have passed on the crim-
inal path. Let all lovers of law and
order and the wellfare of the boys of
our town, work for a curfew law.

"HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE THE ICE

MAN!'

) Cusssed aid Discussed. --He Should bI

SI'opular, Is He!
) First, how did you happen to have

an ice man? As you know, our rice

P mill runs but six or seven months

during the year, and being desirous

to give steady employyment to our men,
as well as to bring a new and much
needed enterprise to our town, we pu1

in the plant. At the time the plani
was installed fuel oil cost about forty
cents per barrel,

What does it take to make ice?
) fuel and water. Water, like air, is
) cheap, providing you do not wish to

change the temperature; then it's a
fuel proposition. As stated: when
the plant was installed, oil cost about

forty cents per barrell: now it costs
$) 1.40 per barrel.

We found the rice milling season

and the ice season would conflict, so

that it was necessary to take the men

from the ice plant to the mill before

the close of the ice season, and as you
know, sold the ice plant to O. S.
) Carr and Sons, and at the time we

) sold to them, with the low price of

) fuel oil, the plant could be run and
ice sold at fifty cents per bundred-
weight, but with the advanced price of
oil they could not make the plant pay,

and turned same back to us. Profit-
) ing by their experience, we advanced

the price of ice to where we believed it

would justify the price of fuel oil.

We have been studying the situa-

tion and planning how we iright re-
duce the expense of the fuel and make

ice at forty or fifty cents per Ihundred-
e weight, The average consumption of

ice being only about two and one-half
tons per day, an ice plant can not be
operated at fifty cents per hundred-
weight with the present price of fuel
oil and pay expenses, no matter what

kind or size of plant used. We op.
erate our plant on eight barrels of

I oil for twelve hours, thus the cost of

operating per day is as follows:

8 bbls fuel oil at $1.40 per bbl $11 20

fngineer - - - 3 00

Tank man - - - 200
Two deliverymen - 4 00

Two teams - - - 4 00

Cost of operating one day $24 20
Two and one-half tons of ice at fifty

cents per hundredweight $25.00, and in

the above statement we have not in-

cluded cost of repairs, machine oil or
any of the incidentals which come
along every day.

Two ways we hope to cut down the

expense of operating:
First. We believe if the town can

expend a reasonable amount for

lights and the people generally would

take lights, we would put in a plant

and operate the ice plant at night

while making lights. To be sure, a

light plant of itself, would not pay,
but in our opinion there is no one

thing that will do as much toward at-

tracting people to our town as lights

and good walks.
Second. We have increased the ca-

pacity of our mill one-half and find

wt a're )lll\ l)ur1irt • ablout one-I: lf

our ricte hulls aind with our inew Io'.
cess ni hulls are put in the bran.
,\'e propose to erect a storage for

chalff near the ice plant, and as the
ice and light plant would corn.sume

Sabout ione-half the fuel the mill con-
sullces, we make fuel enough for both
plants. 'Thus, with fuel that cot,
nothing, we cati miake cheap ice.

Now if one ice plant can not he

made to pay, while it is true two
would make cheap ice, it will simply
meani a sacrifice to everyone con-
cerned.

It was a disappointment to us to
have to advance the price of ice, bIut
we feel that we were were directly respo n-
sible for the town baving ice the past
two years at fifty cents, as all know

we formerly paid seventy cents. when

we could get ice, as when we have to
depend on shippers-in from other
towns, one is frequently out of ice, noi

matter how hard they try to keep it on
hand.

Now, if the people, generally, or
any set of men would like to control

the ice trade, we will consider any
reasonable proposition for our plant.
We put the plant in in good faith
to do what we could to advance the

best interests of the town and our-

selves, and while we regret that we
have not been able to give better serv-
ice, we have tried and will continue
to tri until we give the public good

service at the right price.
Gulf Rice Milling Company. Ltd.

By F. D. Calkins; President.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits to
suit the most fastidious.

Model Grocery-.

Prospects of Gusher in Welsh Field.

Considerable excitement has been

aroused in oil circles by the finding
of what is believed to be an excellent

stratum of oil sand at a depth of
about 1,f500 feet, in the old Company

well, which is being sunk deeper by

C. E. Smith of Port Arthur, Texas. I
Mr. Smith who is one of the pioneer

oil men of this section, has unbound-

ed faith in the Welsh field Last
winter he leased a three and one-half

acre tract from the Welsh Oil and
Land Development Co. and began

drilling deeper, one of the old Com-
pany wells, which had failed to make

good at the depth to which it had
been sunk. It is in this well that a

stratum of what is believed to be a

fine oil bearing sand, was reached.
a few days ago. Jas. Bowen, the
driller, immediately wired Mr. Smith
who was in Kansas City, of the find.
They are now setting the screen and
preparing to test the well. Both the
sand and oil in this fsatum has a
different appeararnce from that found
in the shallow ells of the field and it

is the opinion of oil well men here
that the new well has gone below the

seepage oil strata which have been

penetrated heretofore, and entered a
different stratum, which it is thougnt
may be the basin or pool which is be-
lieved to underlay the Welsh field.

Water Works and lee Plant for Welsh
The Citizens' Ice Plant & Water

Works Co. is the latest industrial
organization of this place. The onew

company, which is to he 2apitalized
at $25,000, has its charter drawn upI
and sufficient stock subscribed to

warrant its incorporation. This coin-
dany is being promoted and the stock

subscribed by citizce.is, f 'elt i, ;I ;tA

vicinity, so that it will be strictly a
home institution. The exact location

of the plant has not been definitely
decided yet, but it is expected that it
will be located in the central part of

town. There is no apparent reason
why such a plant properly managed
should not pay a fair dividend to its
owners and be of great advantage to

the town. There is nothing this
town needs more than an adequate!
system of waterworks, which would

furnish a reasonable protection 1

against fire and lower the rate of in-
surance, which in some localities is
now almost prohibitive.

The charter of the new companyl al-
so provides for the establishment of
an electric lighting plant and a local
teleplhone system, these, o.i course, are
future contingencis. A meeting of
the stockholders will be called in the
near future for th. peermanent organ-
izatiou of the corn ,;vy.

.To ..:z. ::ie c'hauf for Running
Ice Plant.

In a recent interviow with F. D.
Calkins, President of the Gulf Rice
Milling Company, he says that since
they have put in their improved ma-
chlnery they are enabled to mill Ififty
per cent more rice than they did last
year, without utilizing any more
power. As a result, they are making
much more chaff than they are burn-
ing, requiring two men to haul it away
from the chaff house. Mr. Calkins is
contemplnting two methods for pre-
serving this excess of chaff. Oe Is,
storing it in a large chaff house and
the other is the securing of a machine
for pressing it into blocks that can be
preserved and used when needed. In
either case, the preservation of this
fuel is an economic problem that is
worthy the careful attention of mill
owners.

We pay highest prices for hogs,
pigs and swine.

Model Meat Market.
-- ** -.

Julllu Caesar

was a man of nerve, but sickness left
its mark and be became aged before
his time. Sickness is often caused by
a torpid liver. lierbine will regulate
vour liver and give C.,.a health. Mrs.
('.,rr' Au,tn, ' . 'r sas, writer:
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FULL LINE

NEW MATTINGS
Both Plain and Fancy
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NEW FALL GOODS
Are Coming In.

8 THE BIG STORE

IMARTIN BROS. & COMIPANYI
Is now ready and in shape for

A FALL CAMPAIGN.

We are Candidates to be Your Purveyor,
It's up to you to ELECT the

Store wherein to do your Trading.
We are not RUNNING on our

reputation, but we are making
every effort to please you with

LOWEST PRICES.
"Honest Goods, Best Quality,

Full Quantity"
0 Z O•va 2 QTTOz

Give us an hour of your time. It will pay you.

MARTIN BROS. & CO.,
WELSH - - LA.
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